NuCoSS-19 travel info:

If you land at Ljubljana airport (most elegant approach)
Travelling to Hotel Špik by taxi:

We recommend you to pre-order taxi for your ride to Hotel Špik, Gozd Martuljek at least few days
ahead. Picking up the taxi at the airport will be more expensive!
http://www.taksilegende.com/

1 to 4 persons (4 only if little luggage) – 60 € per ride
5 to 7 (max 8) persons (van) – 90 € per ride

https://www.taxi-rondo.si/en/Taxi.php
http://www.slovenia-transfers-tours.com/transfers/ljubljana-airport
You can also order the shuttle (several price options possible, enter your departure and arrival point):
https://www.goopti.com/en/
http://www.zup-prevozi.eu/en/home.html

Travelling to Hotel Špik by public transport (bus)
On Sundays: First take the bus from the airport to the Ljubljana AP (main bus station).
Here’s the timetable of all busses from airport to Ljubljana AP on July 7th:
https://www.apljubljana.si/en/timetable/?vstopid=2605&vstopnaziv2=Brnik/airport%20Ljubljana&izstopid=1&izstop
naziv2=LJUBLJANA%20AVTOBUSNA%20POSTAJA&datumvstopa=07.07.2019&ponudnikid=0&rnd=OK
Ajv
Then take the bus from Ljubljana AP in direction Rateče Planica. You will exit at Gozd Martuljek
Zg.Rute. Timetable for July 7 is here:
https://www.apljubljana.si/en/timetable/?vstopid=1&vstopnaziv2=LJUBLJANA%20AVTOBUSNA%20POSTAJA&izstopi
d=428&izstopnaziv2=Gozd%20Martuljek%20Zg.Rute&datumvstopa=07.07.2019&ponudnikid=0&rnd
=6Vqht
Then you just need to cross Sava river to get to the hotel (less than 900 m by walk).

If you arrive to Ljubljana airport not on Sunday, then you can take bus to Kranj instead to Ljubljana
and there you take the bus route Ljubljana – Rateče Planica (and exit at Gozd Martuljek, zg. Rute).
Ljubljana airport website with information on getting from/to airport:
https://www.fraport-slovenija.si/en/passengers-and-visitors/getting-here/

Free NuCoSS-19 group transfer
On July 7th we will also organize two group transfers from Ljubljana airport to Hotel Špik, free of
charge. However the departure(s) will be fixed in advance so you might need to wait at the airport
for some time. Please see the NuCoSS-19 website for the times.

If you land at Trieste, Klagenfurt or Zagreb airport:
We recommend you to use Go Opti shuttle service (several price options possible, enter your
departure and arrival point):
https://www.goopti.com/en/
http://www.zup-prevozi.eu/en/home.html

